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From the Principal’s Desk.

Greetings to all!
I am quite happy to place the February 2019 issue of our college monthly newsletter in the
college web site, staff WhatsApp group and hard copies to the departments. Contributions from the
students are quite encouraging in spite of their tight and demanding academic and continuous
assessment test schedules. Contribution from the faculty is yet to pick-up. Like the previous month,
February was also filled with events and other student’s related activities that kept us very busy.
I personally desire that the contribution from students shall be more towards enhancing and
spreading technical knowledge and communication skills. Students should use this platform to quash
the phobia towards English in the minds of fellow students. Your contribution will not be compared
with others, as each one of you possesses different skill-sets. If at all you want to compare, do so your
previous contribution with the present one, but not with others’. You must compete within. Mistakes
that you make will help you learn and grow. You should enjoy learning from mistakes instead of
grieving over what you did in the past. It is alright if you fail and commit mistakes, as no one learnt to
swim without gasping for breath and gulping water. You are on your own journey, embarked to reach
a specific destination and we teachers are facilitators helping you to enjoy the journey and reach the
destination. I earnestly hope that the above encouraging words may bring in more contribution from
students side.
I wish to bring it to the notice of my beloved students that a Grievance Redressal Committee
has already been functioning in our college, which looks after the grievances of the students and staff
members. Students with grievances shall use this forum, instead of taking the matter to their friends,
classmates and parents, which will magnify any such issue in a disproportionate manner, rather than
finding solution for the same. I have also created two additional e-mail addresses towards grievance
redressal. The first one, complaintstpgit@gmail.com, is exclusively dedicated for receiving
classroom- related grievances, while the second, hosteltpgit@gmail.com, for issues related to food
provided in hostel messes.
My sincere thanks go to Prof.K.Karthikeyan, Assistant Professor in English, for the
dedication shown by him in bringing out the newsletter again successfully. I extend my best wishes
to all my beloved students for the forthcoming university practical and theory examinations.

---------

Bhoomi Pooja for New Men’s Hostel
The ground breaking ceremony for the
construction of a new Men’s Hostel in our
college, as an annexure to the existing main
men’s hostel, was held in our college premises
on 1st February, 2019. The head of the
institution, Dr.V. Kumar, broke the ground and

laid the first brick as mark of beginning of the
construction. All Heads of the Departments
and Staff members of our college, PWD
officials and Contractor and employees of the
contractor’s firm were present during the
ceremony.

TNSCST Capacity Building Programme-Phase-II
The Tamil Nadu State Council for
Science and Technology held a training
programme, Young Engineers from Institution
to Industry, in our college from 4th to 6th
February, 2019. The core objective of the
industry training programme is to groom the
final year engineering students studying in
various engineering colleges, including
TPGIT, in Vellore Zone to meet the
requirements and demands expected from

engineering professionals. Resource persons
and industrial experts from TNSCST shared
their accumulated experience with future
engineering professionals in the three-day
training. Prof. A. Muralidhar, Placement
Officer, TPGIT and Head, Department of
Mechanical Engineering facilitated the
successful conduct of the programme at Media
Centre, TPGIT.

(Clockwise) Prof.A. Muralidhar, Placement Officer, TPGIT honouring the resource person with a memento;
students attending the training programme; a participant being awarded certificate of successful completion of
the training programme; a student interacting with the expert person.

Inauguration of the ECE Association
The Department of Electronics and
Communication Engineering of our college
held the inaugural function of the department
association, ECE Association, at the ECE
Seminar Hall on 7th February, 2019. Thiru. S.
Meenakshi Sundaram, B.E., Head, Research &
Development, Nokia, Bengaluru, was invited
as Chief Guest to the function and delivered
the Chief Guest address. The Department of
ECE was overwhelmed with the great sense of
proud to have Mr. Meenakshi Sundaram as
chief guest, for he was an old student of the
same department.

Dr. V. Kumar, Principal of our
college, presided over the function. Dr.Rahila
Bilal, Head, Department of Electronics and
Communication Engineering and Prof. B.
Senthil Murugan, Treasure, ECE Association,
were on the dais. Faculty members and
students of the department were largely
presented and got inspired to contribute
immensely to the association and the
department.

The Chief Guest lighting the traditional lamp; our
principal honouring the guest, Mr. Meenakshi Sundaram,
with a shawl and memento; the eminent engineer
interacting with students (his juniors); students of the
department during the inaugural.

27th Graduation Day of TPGIT
Our college held the 27th Graduation
Day ceremony in a grand manner at Civil
Engineering Seminar Hall on 9th February,
2019. An eminent engineer, industrial expert,
and soft skills trainer, Mr.G.Suresh Gopal,
B.E., MBA., Senior General Manager,
Leitwind Shriram Manufacturing Limited,
Chennai, was invited as Chief Guest to the
Graduation Day and delivered the graduation
address. Our Principal, Dr. V. Kumar,
conducted the ceremony by presiding over the
function and HoD’s of all departments were on
the dais and welcomed the successful students
of their respective departments to receive their
degree certificates.

During his graduation address, the
Chief Guest emphasised the innate talent of
the engineering professionals and sole
responsibility of engineers, in particular, for
the stability of the economy and well-being of
a nation. By his scintillating speech both in
Tamil and English, the Chief Guest inspired
and motivated the young Graduands to be
successful in all their future endeavors and
life. The successfully passed-out students of
our college overwhelming turned upon this
great day to receive their degree certificates in
colorful ceremonial rope.

The Graduation delegates during a group photo; the
delegates on the dais at the commencement of the
ceremony; a topper receiving the graduation certificate
from the Chief Guest and Principal; PG students
waiting for their turn to receive the certificate in
ceremonial yellow rope; UG students in block rope
during the graduation day.

Cancer Awareness Programme
Our college in collaboration with
Christian Medical College Hospital, Vellore,
conducted a cancer awareness programme on
14th February, 2019 and the importance of its
early detection. The awareness programme
was held for the staff members, especially lady
staff members. Medical personnel from CMC

met the faculty members personally in their
seat and conducted diagnosis test on them.
And they also offered counseling on the
importance early detection of cancer, mainly
breast cancer. Our staff members largely
participated and immensely got benefited by
the programme.

Mental Health Awareness Programme-Phase-II
On 14th February, 2019, our college, in
collaboration with CMC School of Nursing,
Vellore, organised at Media Centre, the phase-II
mental health awareness programme to BE First
Year Students, since phase-I was conducted
exclusively for students of higher semesters.
Mental health resource person, Shreejana K C,
from
CMC School of Nursing, conducted
awareness drive by testing the first year students’
help-seeking behaviour regarding mental health
and also provided them counselling.
Placement Training Programme for the Second Year Students
TPGIT alumni association members
sponsored a placement training and
motivational programme for our second year
students at Media Centre on 16th February,
2019.
The successful ex-students of our
college are always in desire to do immensely
back to their alma mater like arranging spoken

English classes for juniors, skill development
programmes, etc. This programme was solely
organized by them to help prepare their juniors
to meet with success when they go in search of
employment opportunities after their four
years study.

Prof. A. Muralidhar, Placement Officer / Head,
Department
of
Mechanical
Engineering
addressing the participants. Our Principal Dr. V.
Kumar delivering the inaugural address of the
training programme. The resource person
Mr.Nagaprasad, from Hydrabad addressing the
student.

Amcot Placement Online Second Test
The placement wing of TPGIT and
Amcot jointly conducted the second online test
for the final year engineering students of our
college on 19th February, 2019. Placement

Officer and Head/Department of Mechanical
Engineering, Prof.A.Muralidhar, coordinated
the successful conduct of the test.

Alumni Meet
Alumni affairs wing of our college
arranged the annual meet at Media Centre in a
colourful manner on 17th February, 2019. Dr.
V. Kumar, Principal and Patron, presided over
the function. Heads of the Departments, staff
members, passed-out students, and current
students were present during the one day
annual gathering of ex-students to contemplate
what can be done to further develop their
Alma Mater and relive their college days.
The Alumnus of TPGIT, as a token of
their tribute to their alma mater, donated an
Omni car to the college to be used for the
college and hostel during exigencies, instead
of hiring private vehicles or waiting for
government / private ambulances.

Our college principal, Dr. V. Kumar,
who presided over the function, spoke to the
alumni members on the significance of their
contribution back to the institution and asked
them to visit the institution often to interact,
motivate and encourage their juniors so that
they would also be as successful and eminent
like their seniors. The head of the institution
also announced in his speech that for all the
college and department functions, only passedout students were invited as chief guest as a
way to recognize and honour their successful
stories and that would in turn stimulate the
current students to follow the successful
footpath of their seniors. He also requested
that each batch of alumni shall help in placing
at least one student per branch.

Principal Dr. V. Kumar and other dignitaries on the dais; President of the alumnus honouring the principal;
Omni car key being handed over to the Principal; successful TPGITians during the meet, including TPGIT
alumni affairs in charge Prof. Poun Kumar, Assistant Professor, Civil Engineering; a junior honouring her
senior with a memento; finger print impressions of the old students attended the meet.

Campus Cleaning Drive
NSS Wing of TPGIT and Vellore
Municipal Corporation, held a campus
cleaning drive in our college premises on 23rd
February, 2019 as part of Swachh Bharat.
Under the supervision of NSS Officers Prof. P.

Praveenraj and Prof. K. Kanthashoba, NSS
volunteers and students overwhelmingly
turned up to take part in the campus cleaning
activity and also pledged to have TPGIT a
plastic free campus.

NSS students during campus cleaning; they pose to the photo after cleaning.

Blood Donation Camp

NSS Wing of TPGIT conducts a blood
donation camp every year.
This year our
college conducted the blood donation camp
with Christian Medical College Hospital,
Vellore, at Civil Seminar Hall, on 27th
February, 2019. Dr. V. Kumar, Principal,

TPGIT, inaugurated the blood donation
initiative at the venue. HoD’s, NSS Officers,
Official and Doctors from CMC were present
during the inaugural function and blood
donation.

Epulz19, National Technical Symposium
The Department of Electronics and Communication Engineering held a national level
technical symposium, Epulz 2K 19, at ECE Seminar Hall on 28th February, 2019. Mr.T.V.
Anantharaj, Director, Research and Development, Sandisk India Device Centre Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore
was the Chief Guest and inaugurated the symposium. Dr.V. Kumar, Principal and Patron of ECE
Students Association, presided over the function.
Dr.Rahila Bilal, Head, Department of Electronics and Communication Engineering and
Prof. B. Senthil Murugan, Treasure, ECE Association were present on the dais during the launching of
the symposium. Staff members and students of TPGIT and from various engineering colleges largely
participated in the one-day technical symposium.

Achievements of Students:
Sri Ram Literary Association, Chennai,
organised and conducted speech and drawing
competition in the Vellore Zone. Our students
largely participated and brought laurels to the college
by winning various prizes in the competitions at the
Zonal level.
Prize winners were blessed and congratulated by our Principal.

WORKS BY FACULTY MEMBERS
Why do we get peculiar smell after a first shower of rain fall?
The peculiar smell which comes out instantaneously after a shower is caused by certain
volatile chemical compounds released by a group of soil-inhabiting bacteria called streptomycetes.
Streptomycetes, grouped as actinomycetes, are
abundant in dry warm soil; a million of them can be
detected in a gram of soil. They liberate compounds
such as geosmin and 2 methyl isoborneol when get
wetted by rain water after a long dry spell. That is why
we get the musty odour after the first shower of any
rainy season.
Such a rain smell is called Petrichor, which is the scent
of rain that arises when rains fall on dry soil. The word is derived from two Greek words Petrameaning soil and ichor-the fluid.
-Prof. V. Vetrivelan,Department of Physics.

WORKS BY STUDENTS
KEEZHADI: Light of Forgotten Civilization
In our Indian history, Indus Valley
Civilization also known as the Harappan
civilization is the oldest of all. But there is a
poetic line in Tamil:

We may think that this is just the poet's
exaggeration of Tamils and its culture. But the
recent Keezhadi excavation exactly stands
testimony
to
the
above
line.

“கல்தேோன்றிமண்தேோன்றோகோலத்தே

வோத

ோடுமுன்தேோன்றியமூத்ேகுடிேமிழ்குடி”

Keezhadi is a village located 12 km
away from Madurai. During 2013-2014, the
excavation was carried out by Archaeological
Survey of India (ASI) on the banks of Vaigai
river, which included 293 sites in five districts
of Tamil Nadu such as Theni,Dindigul,
Madurai, Sivagangai and Ramanathapuram.

The excavation mission was headed by ASI’s
chief officer Mr.Amarnath Ramakrishnan.
The excavation exactly proved the urban
civilization had existed in Tamil Nadu since
Sangham Age. Carbon dating confirmed that
two samples sent from the site are nearly 2,200
years old.

HIDDEN TREASURES
We are living in the 21st century and still
we can’t manage our floods. And the greatest
aim of our government is “SWACHH
BHARAT-Clean India”, but still we are facing
the issues of open defecation in rural India,
and in some case in cities as well.





But approximately 2,600 years back, our
Tamil ancestors lived in a well-planned city
with proper sewage systems and toilets, which
are all far away from our imaginations.

They used clay pipes and burned bricks for constructions.
The excavation team found pots with minute and fine cravings in it. Historians say that
these pots were carved with tool made from animal's bone. And the potteries are black-red
in color, which is the characteristic of Sangam age, scratched with Tamil names which
indicate highly literate population even 2,600 years back.
Chess coins and combs made from elephant’s ivory.








About 13,638 antique materials were found and not even one material found with the
notation of GOD. It may prove that our culture and civilization is the oldest on the Earth
and Hindu religion and its castes are sown in the Tamil soil by invaders of the land.
Roman and Afghan coins were found during the excavation that denotes the expansion of
trade by ancient Tamils all over the world, even long before the birth of Jesus Christ.
They even founded well developed weaving industries.
And dice made with gold.
And the most interesting fact is they crafted more jewels made of gold, pearl etc., but there
is no indication of mangalsutra (thaali) in these jewels. They say that ancient Tamil people
lived only by the bond of their heart, which indicates the absence of the rituals of the
religion.

The Sangham literature Madurai Kanchi
speaks about various artisans, goldsmiths,
masons etc., who crafted wood, metals,beads

and allied crafts. The Keezhadi excavation
exactly proved what Sangam literature speaks
of Tamil culture.

ANCIENT MADURAI
We know the culture and lifestyle of
our ancestors only by the literatures, before
this excavation. But this excavation gave a
great amount of archaeological evidence of our
Tamil cultural history.
According to the Sangham literary
works
like
Silapathikaram
and
Maduraikanchi, Madurai is at the West of
Thirubhuvanam and at the east of
Thiruparankundram. These locational details
don’t suit our present Madurai, but it exactly
POLITICAL CONTROVERSY
Keezhadi is found as an advanced
ancient civilization. As they dig deeper the
antiquity is increased and if we go more
widely, we might see a bigger and older
civilization. And for sure, this will rewrite the
ancient history of India. It has given
archaeological evidence for the secular and
privileged civilization of Tamil people
belonging to Sangham era. If more
excavations are conducted there, we can find a
great lot of evidence that will definitely show
the trace of a strong secular culture once
existed in Tamil Nadu.
But there is a lot of political
controversy behind this excavation. It is
questionable that they transferred the chief
officer of this archaeological project Mr.

points to the locational details of Keezhadi.
By considering the artefacts found in the
excavation, historians confirm that Keezhadi
was the true Ancient Madurai. While the
stone engravings found in Madurai were from
10th century, Keezhadi’s is up to 10th century.
Another
Tamil
literary
work
Thiruvilayadarpuranam also says the transfer
of Madurai from Manalur. Historians say that
Manalur was Keezhadi and that was our
Original Madurai.

AmarnathRamakrishnan and all the other staff
who had complete idea about the entire site.
Shedding light on this will bring more
strength to Tamil’s ancient history and this
will prove that Tamil Culture is Superior. The
age of the material was found out by radio
carbon dating. But out of 13,638 materials
only 2 samples were sent from the site that too
at the depth of 2 meters. Historians say that the
civilization’s age can’t be identified by just 2
samples and the fund allocated for radiocarbon
dating is just 1 lakhs, while the government
allocated several crores for Ayodhya
Museum.And the excavation period for
Keezhadi is just 2 years but the center
permitted excavation in Gujarat for 13 years

and Nagarjunakonda, Andhra Pradesh for 10
years.

tree doesn’t have life without root; likewise
our cultural life is meaning less without our
roots. It is our duty to have knowledge of our
past. We are the ones who fought for our
tradition “jallikattu” and even now we are
fighting for our past and of course, it’s our
right to question Keezhadi.

We may have a doubt that what is the
necessary of knowing our past. But there’s a
beautiful saying by Marcus Garvey, “People
without knowledge of their past history, origin
and culture is like a tree without roots…...” A
“Arise, awake and stop not until the goal is reached,” said by Swami Vivekananda.

Similarly, I want our Tamil people to ‘arise, awake and not to stop’ till our history is revealed.
ேமிழன்என்றுச ோல்லடோேலலநிமிர்ந்துநில்லடோ!!!(Proud to be Tamilian)

-Divya Rajalakshmi, III BE ECE
A Piece of Work about '20 Rupees Doctor'
This article is based on the news published in
The Hindu dated 8th October, 2018. We have
all come to know a
real five rupees
doctor on screen as
actor Vijay played a
role in his film
Mersal, but we are
here to see about the real "20 rupees Doctor
Jaganmohan"-who saw medicine as a service
not business. Hailing from a village in
Thirunelveli district, the doctor came to the
city with his parents and finished his
bachelor’s degree in Pachaiyappa's College,

Chennai. He joined a private medical company
in Mumbai, but quit it later to return and join
the government Stanley Medical College
Hospital. He started a clinic in the name of his
wife Chandra in his own house at
Mandaveli(RK Mutt road) in 1975, charging
patients as little as ₹1 and ₹2. Later, he hiked
his fee to ₹5 and ₹10. The highest he charged
was ₹20. Sometimes, he took whatever the
patient could afford, while at other times he
treated the poor for free. He treated about 300
people daily for a nominal fee. Dr.Jaganmohan
passed away due to age-related ailments at his
78 age.

Hundreds mourned the death of Chennai's "20 rupees Doctor’
-R. Harini, II B.E. Civil Engineering
SELF BELIEF
What is self-belief? It is the
confidence and the self-belief comes from
within. A man without self-belief is like a bird
without its wings. The ultimate thing of selfbelieving depends upon how high, how
determined, how efficient, how thoughtful,
how challenging one sets goals in life. Dream,
dream and dream! Dreams, a powerful word
frequently mentioned by our former President,
Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam, as a motivating mantra
for youngsters of the nation. One must give
fullest effort, hard work, sacrifice, patients,

determination and self-belief to see the dream
come true. If you look at the beauty, you will
fail to do your duty. But if you do your duty,
your life will turn out beautiful. Dreams are
like stars you can never touch, but they can
win them where destiny with perseverance.
People with highest dreams definitely meet
with successes; people who have only dream
without self-belief will definitely fail.
Everything is within your reach, when you
believe in yourself.

Success is not a big thing but
hundreds of little things that you fight
everyday with your self-belief determine your
success. I was greatly inspired by the words of
Mahatma Gandhi, ‘do or die’. Try, try, and try
until you succeed. Even Mohammed of Gajini
won only his sixteenth battle after failure in his
first fifteen attempts. So never rest till you
reach the Everest because if rest you will rust.
The life is not gap between the mouth and
stomach but the gap between victory and fail.
If you salute your duty, you needn’t salute
anyone. But when you pollute your duty, you
will have to salute everyone.
You can count the number of seeds in
an apple but not the number of apples that can
blossom from the seeds. Similarly, you can
count number of organs in your body, not the
immeasurable talent each and every part of
your body has. When you figure out and fight
with confident definitely you are ultimate hero
of all your endeavours. Success or failure is

not a final and failure is not fatal but how you
fight your dream with self-belief that only
counts. Positive thinking is far better than
negative thinking. Suffer today and be a
champion of tomorrow; every marble of Taj
Mahal has gone through its pain that is why
one of the seven wonders in the world. If
there is no pain, there is no gain.
Success is 99% perspiration and 1%
inspiration. Best example is Abraham Lincoln
who was a son of cobbler. With his sheer
perseverance and hard word he could become
President in one of the most developed nations
of the world, United States of America.
Sachin has hardly passed 10th exam,
but he believed in himself and fought
innumerable battles in crickets. A man hardly
passed his 10th exam but today the first lesson
in 10th Class about him. Changes will happen,
miracle will happen, wonders will happen
when you believe yourself.

-S. Sathiyamoorthi,III BE Civil Engineering
SCHOOL LIFE
It was the first day of his college life,
When he introduced himself to everyone.
Suddenly mam asked him, "How was your school life?"
He said: "It was my first hell, mam" and everyone laughed heavily and agreed with him.
But the one who couldn't agree with him cried silently and longing for those happy days.
Yes! It was the one who carrying those unforgettable school memories in His HEART ❤
HOSTEL LIFE
FIRST YEAR:
"I never stayed with these strangers ", he said, with tears in his eyes.
FINAL YEAR:
"I can't live without these naughty idiots", the same one said with tears.
-The untold story of every Hosteller.

BEST FRIENDS
"Are they mentals?” someone asked on hearing those naughty conversations of them.
"No, no, they are best friends, he responded.

LOVE
Someone asked him, "Still you love her?"
He replied, "I can't love her anymore”, hiding the truth that he is falling in love with her for each and
every second.
-Ganeshkumar, II BE Mechanical Engineering-B

Scavenger
Good morning with cries!
‘Trees’ shed their leaves
To one who drops garbage from building top
And To one that throws it from vehicle.
They don’t want to do, but they are supposed to;
They are sweeping to wipe out their cries,
Diwali broke out their hearts;
They won’t have convocation deal
But that is not the one to heal them.
They are with bended-knees in trains,
They were ugly but they are not smugglers so don’t be afraid!
They were seen on streets, at public units.
They should be honoured but, why not?
Why they are not reputed well?
Reason! They are all scavengers.
‘Why should I worry? Let it be’, said the common man.
-P. DeepanSankar, II B E Civil Engineering.

கண்கலங்கலவத்ேவரிகள்...
எங்க ோ
யோக ோஇருவருக்கு
ம ளோ பிறந்தோள்
எனக்கு

மனனவியோ வந்தபின்பு
அவளுக்க ன்றுஇருந்த
ஆனை னள னவு னள
மறந்துவிட்டோள்
இப்கபோது

நோன்அழுதோல்அழு ிறோள்
நோன்ைிரித்தோல்ைிரிக் ிறோள்

நோன்துடித்தோல்துடிக் ிறோள்
எனக் ோ கவவோழ் ிறோள்
ருைியோ உணவுைனமத்துதரு ிறோள்
ைியமோ

ோதல்கைய் ிறோள்

ோனையில்
நோன்எழும்புவதற்குமுன்பு
அவள்எழுந்துவிடு ிறோள்
இ வில்

வடுவருவதற்க்குதோமதம்ஆனோல்
ீ
நோன்வரும்வன

தூங் ோமல்விழித்திருக் ிறோள்
மோதவிடோய்
வைிஅவனளக ோல்லும்கபோதும்
ைிரித்துக்க ோண்கட

என்ஆனட ள்துனவக் ிறோள்
வட்னடசுத்தம்கைய்
ீ
ிறோள்
அன்போ கபசு ிறோள்

அனனத்துகவனை னளயும்
ைனளக் ோமல்கைய் ிறோள்
ைிைஇ வு ளில்
ட்டிைில் ைந்து
இனிப்போனஇன்பம்தரு ிறோள்
ஓர்நோள்
ர்ப்பம்ஆ ிவிட்கடன்என
ோதுக்குள் கைோல்ைி
மோர்பில்ைோய்ந்தோல்
பக்குவமோ

குழந்னதகபோல்போர்த்துக்க ோண்கடன்
அவை மோ

னவத்தியைோனைக்குக ோண்டுகைன்கறன்
ஒருதோதிப்கபண்
என்னனயும்உள்கள
வ கைன்னோள்
இப்கபோது

அவள்அரு ில்நோன்
த்தினோல்
தறினோல்

ஏகதகதோகைய்தோல்
வைியோல்

அவள்துடிப்பனதபோர்த்து
என்னோல்
தோங் முடியவில்னை
அழகவண்டும்என்றும்
நோன்நினனக் நினனக் வில்னை
ஆனோல்

என்னனஅறியோமல்
ண்ண ீர்வரு ிறது

இந்தஅன்புக்குஎன்னகபயர்என்று
எனக்குகதரியவில்னை
ைனத ிழிந்து
குழந்னதகவளியில்வரும்கபோது
அவள்

அனடந்தவைினய
டவுள்கூட வினதயில்

கைோல்ைிவிடமுடியோது
போதிகுழந்னத

கவளியில்வந்திருன யில்
வைிதோங் முடியோமல்
ன

ள்இ ண்னடயும்எடுத்து

கும்பிட்டுஅழுதோல்
எவ்வளவு
வைிஇருந்தோல்

அவள்கும்பிட்டுஅழுதிருப்போல்
என்றுநினனக்கும்கபோது

நோன்துடிதுடித்து
அவனளஇரு அனணத்துக ோண்கடன்
ஒருகபரிய
ைத்தமிட்டுமயங் ிைோய்ந்தோல்
ஒருைிை

நிமிடங் ளில்
குழந்னதனயன யில்
க ோடுத்தோர் ள்
நோன்
அவள்கநற்றியில்முத்தம்னவத்து
இரு அனணத்துக ோண்கடன்
அவள்

அனுபவித்தவைிஎன்பது
நிச்ையமோ ம ணத்தின்ஒத்தின
என்றுஉணர்ந்கதன்
மரியோனத
கைய்யுங் ள்

எம்இனறவி ளுக்கு
நோன்கநைிக்கும் மனனவிக் ோ வும்
நோன்கநைிக்கும்அம்மோவுக் ோ வும்

இந்தஉை ிழ்வோழும்கபண் ளுக் ோ வும்
இந்த
வரி னள

ைமர்ப்பிக் ிகறன்
நன்றி ள்
க ோடிகபண் கள...

- I. Aravindhan, III BE Civil Engineering.
வோழ்க்லக#படியுங்கள்...
கபன்ைில் : என்னனமன்னிக் கவண்டும்.
ப்பர்: எதற் ோ மன்னிப்பு?
கபன்ைில்: நோன்தவறுகைய்யும்கபோகதல்ைோம்நீைரிகைய் ிறோய்.
ஆனோல்ஒவ்கவோருமுனறயும்நீகதய்ந்துகபோ ிறோய். என்னோல்தோகனஉனக்குஅந்தபோதிப்பு?

ப்பர்: நீதவறுகைய்யும்கபோதுைரிகைய்வதற் பனடக் ப்பட்டிருக் ிகறன்.
என்பணினயநோன்கைய் ிகறன். அதில்எனக்குப்பூ ணம ிழ்ச்ைிகய.

எனக்குத்கதரியும், நோன்க ோஞ்ைம்க ோஞ்ைமோ த்கதய்ந்துஒருநோள்இல்ைோமல்கபோய்விடுகவன்.
அதன்பின்உனக்குஒருபுதிய ப்பர் ினடக்கும்.
இதுதோன்வோழ்க்ன

..

நம்மில்ைிைர், பைருக்கு ப்ப ோ இருக் ிகறோம், கவளிகயகதரியோமல்

அருனமயோனஒருவோழ்க்ன தத்துவவிளக் ம்.
இனதபடித்தவுடன்மனதில்உதித்தது

இந்த னதயில்ஒருமுக் யமோனக

க்டர்மனறக் ப்பட்டுள்ளது. ஆம்.

கபன்ைில்தவறோ எழுதியதிற்குவருந்துவதும் ப்பர்தவறு னளஅழித்துஅழிவதோ வும் ருத்து
கைோல்ைப்பட்டுள்ளது.
ஆனோல்கபன்ைிைின்தவறு னளயும் ப்பரின்திருத்தல் னளயும்தோங் ிநிற்கும்ஒருக

க்டர்தோன்

ோ ிதம். இதுகபன்ைிைின் ிறுக் னையும் ப்பரின்திருத்தனையும்கபோருத்துக்க ோள்ளும்.
அழுத்தமும்உ ைலும்அதி மோ

ிழிவது ோ ிதம்மட்டுகம.

இப்ப ருத்துகபன்ைில்கபோைைிைர்தவறுகைய் ின்றனர்,
ப்பர்கபோைைிைர்தவறு னளதிருத்தமுயற்ைிகைய் ின்றனர்,
ஆனோல் ோ ிதம்கபோைைிைர்இருவ ோலும்கைதமனடந்து ிழிபவர் ளும்உண்டு.
இதில்பிறர்தவனறதோங் ியும்திருத்தனைதோங் ியும்நிற்கும் ோ ிதமோ வோழ்வதுைிைக .

-G.Dhivyalakshmi, II BE ECE-A

Wow! We may not see this scenery after 30 years.
Enjoy nature in all time and places
Make hay while the sun shines

Raguram,I BE Mechanical Engineering

-Jemima Sherin, I BE Civil Engineering.
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